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1109/800 Chapel Street, South Yarra, Vic 3141

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Mark  Konishi

0398685444

Grant Wallace

0401478211

https://realsearch.com.au/1109-800-chapel-street-south-yarra-vic-3141
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-konishi-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-south-yarra
https://realsearch.com.au/grant-wallace-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-south-yarra


$1,130,000

Immaculately renovated to a level that is first class, showcasing stunning light from the north and east, and with

wonderful views of the city and Yarra River that will never be built out, this memorable 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom corner

apartment is unforgettable.The thought and detail that has gone into the upgrades of this home will definitely be noticed

by astute property hunters. Striking hardwood floors and phenomenal light are two features which are a constant

throughout this magnificent residence, which has a superb central living and dining that is enhanced by full windows and

access out to the wrapround balcony.This north-east balcony has summer dining and drinks written all over it, while tree

top views to the east and city and river views to the west will never get boring. Back inside, the upgraded kitchen is

sublime thanks to chic stone, soft-close drawers, designer cabinetry, and premium appliances including Bosch induction

cooking.The master bedroom delivers mirrored built-in robe storage and a revitalised ensuite, while the 2nd bedroom is

enormous and boasts its own balcony. Further enjoy an ultra-stylish bathroom, full laundry, ducted heating and cooling,

Lucci remote ceiling fans, remote roller blinds throughout, secure intercom, storage cage, and 2 side-by-side secure car

spaces. Residents will also have access to a gym, pool, sauna, and 'The Green' garden area.Moments to 670 Chapel

Shopping Centre which offers a Woolworths supermarket, Big W, and specialty shops. You're also near great restaurants

and shops on Chapel St itself, Como Centre with cinema, Royal Botanic Gardens, Toorak Road cafes and bars, Main Yarra

Trail, Melbourne High School, trams, and South Yarra Station.


